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Inspired by the Spirit, Women Respond to God’s Call 

Thank you to Brenda Johnson (Antigonish Diocesan Chair) and Loretta Stefura (Halifax/Yarmouth 

Diocesan Chair) for their informative reports on the activities of the parish councils in their respective 

dioceses. Brenda reported a decrease of 3 councils over 2017 filing reports (19/40) while Loretta reported 

an increase of 3 (18/30). This is a 41% response rate, and is not improving over time as was initially 

expected. While I was delighted to read what many councils are doing in our province, I worry that for too 

many there is an apparent disconnect between the parish and other levels of the League that is not currently 

being addressed. 

Spiritual Growth of Members 

Most councils report that they have studied and reflected upon the theme at meetings or prepared prayer 

services. Some had guest speakers, one had a retreat and one hosted a workshop. The majority ((58%) used 

materials found on the National website, some created their own materials (26%) and others used The Little 

Blue Book (Advent and Christmas) and the Little Black Book (Lent). 

The League encourages parish councils to spend one third of membership time on spirituality. The 

response to this question was mixed: one diocese reported a100% response rate while the other only 60%. 

On a regular basis they reported that they recite the League prayer, have honour guards at funeral Masses, 

have special Masses and deceased member services, recite the rosary and a living rosary, hold an Adoration 

of the Cross, are involved in the World Day of Prayer and participate in the Stations of the Cross. They 

celebrate the Feast of Our Lady of Good Counsel with special Masses, either in their own parishes or with 

other councils from nearby parishes. Most councils have a lunch or coffee party following the Mass. Some 

councils watched the televised Mass while a few councils (5) did not celebrate this feast in 2017.  

Study of Catholic Teachings 

Chairpersons reported that they enrolled in faith formation programs for their own personal growth. The 

most common program was Alpha, followed by Saint Andrews School of Evangelization (SASE) and 

Women of Grace, Lay Formation and Diploma in the New Evangelization (AST,Halifax), Triduum of 

Prayer, Diaconate Formation (the wife of a candidate) and Living with God. Resources used on a regular 

basis are the CWL Prays booklets, CWL Ceremonies Booklet, The Word Among Us magazine, Marian 

Helper magazine, Living with Christ Missal, Click to Pray app and 3 Minute Reteat app. Councils also 

reported using the CWL website, google, Virgin Mary Catholic Digest website and the Apostleship of 

Prayer website. Some have encouraged members to enroll in groups that share information about lay 

formation programs andthe Catechism of the Catholic Church and to visit the CCCB website on a regular 

basis. 

Most councils (63% in the Antigonish diocese) report that their spiritual advisor attends council meetings 

on a fairly regular basis, and some say that they attend Mass before or after meeting.  

Role of Women in the Church 

The response to the role of women in the church was very positive in both dioceses. They undertook 

studies of the women in scripture and promoted an awareness of women’s place in the church and society 

as found in scripture. Members have taken leadership roles as parish committee chairpersons, parish 



pastoral council, parish finance committee, pastoral associates and trustees. Both diocesan chairs reported 

that a significant percentage of their members belong to parish liturgy committees. Some participated in the 

Knights of Columbus Keep Christ in Christmas Campaign. 

Lay Ministry 

CWL members participate in or lead in lay ministries in almost all of the reporting councils. These include 

as Eucharistic minister, lectors, hospitality ministers, music and choir, sacristans, cleaners and decorators 

and as catechists. Many councils hold a “CWL weekend” once per month at which all of the ministries are 

led by members wearing their scarves and pins. 

Ecumenism and Interfaith Endeavors 

Councils reached out to women of other faiths or denominations by initiating joint prayer services, inviting 

them to council meetings, inviting them to social events, participating in the Week of Prayer for Christian 

Unity, World Day of Prayer, and by promoting the Women’s Inter-Church Council of Canada and 

WUCWO Day. 

Our members support Catholic Missions in Canada; approximately one-half of councils have subscriptions 

to their magazine. Their support includes monetary donations, food and clothing donations, and donations 

for mission parishes. They also support Esk-omi Missions, Chalice, Development and Peace and Our Lady 

of Grace Missions. 

Conclusion 

When asked to share other initiatives, councils were happy to report on activities not covered in the 

questionnaire. They have conducted a workshop on making their own personal prayer books to make their 

prayers more intentional and to develop their personal relationship with God; they have started rosary 

groups, and prayer groups; they are involved in their communities by visiting nursing homes, group homes, 

homes for the mentally challenged, raised money for youth groups and homeless shelters, work in soup 

kitchens and support food banks. Councils are happy to report that they celebrate anniversaries with special 

Masses and suppers/receptions. One chairperson reported that many members share with her how much the 

spiritual program that she provides at meetings enhances their spiritual lives. Brenda from Antigonish 

Diocesan wrote  

“What a wonderful testament to the work that she is doing for and with her council.  I sincerely hope that all 

members take the time to thank their chairperson in this way.” 

Loretta from Halifax-Yarmouth Diocesan wrote 

“Good, strong, spiritual women are doing good, strong and spiritual things” 

These two comments pretty well sum things up! 

National records show that Nova Scotia councils reported 121 deaths in 2018- 77 from Antigonish diocese and 44 

from Halifax-Yarmouth. The names of these members have been added to our Book of Life. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jessie Parkinson 

 


